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WMALSH v. INTERNATIONA-ýL BRIDGE AND
TERMINAL CO.

Nýegligence,-Jeath of PlainiffXs Husband by Falling from Roifiway
Bridgù-v'idence-Findings of Jury--Duty Oiring to Deccased

-C'o monLaw Duly-Railway Act, 1903, sec. 180 (d)-
Orders of Dominion Board of Raîlway ('omnisioners ýSiaii-
tory JMdy.

Appeal by the defendants frorn the judgnient of LEFNNox, J.,
13 O1).W.N. 411, upon the findings of a jury, ini favour of the

he appeal was heard by MULOCK, (X.J.Ex., ('LUTE, RIDDEFLL,
8qtT1fERLAN1D, and KELLY, JJ.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the appellants.
R. T. llardîng and C'. R. Fitch, for the plaintiff, respondeut.

CUTE, J., in a written judgmient, said that the plaintlif ivas
the widow of WVî1iim Walsh, who canme to his dea,ýth on thev 27th
,Marcb. 1917, by falling through the railway b)ridge.at Fort Franccs.
-;e auned on behiaif of herseif and three infant chil1drvii Thei jury
found negligence on the part of the defendants, aind assessed thie

tgagï at 35,000, for which aniount the trial Judge prtoiiounce-(d
judgmient i the( plaintiff's favour.

Afterastating the facts, the learned Judge (('LUTE, J.) sakid that
the Doi iBoard of Railway ('ommnissioners, on theaplîa
lion of thie defendants under sec. 251 of thev Ralhayv Aitiad
an order, on the, 22ndl January, 1912, giving thw defendants leaýv
tto construct and operate the bridge and ralaand giving drc
tiooe as to grade and protection by gaes etc. on thle 8thi March,

£i the Board made a further order, reciting that there wato
be a re-arrangemnent of the tracks, and( direct ing thev placing of
watcInnen Vo proteut the crossing, pending f lie earneet
it waa saidi that nothilng was donecoad earagiet u
it wa not by reason of the defendants' rwglecýt of dutiiin thiat

readtiiat theç plaintiff's husband met hNs death.The defendLalts 'were incorporated by 4 &5 5 Edw, VII.. chi
1w8 <D.>, aer. 16 of wvhich pro vides that the Comipanies Clauises
Act shall not apply; sec. 17 provides that certain sections of thle

yUla Ac~t of 1903 shall apply.


